By laser scanning fluorescence microscopy for quantitative measurement of fluorescence intensity changes on egg surface stained with fluorescein isothiocvanate during cleavage furrow extending forward, it was found that in area of presumptive cleavage furrow the scanning curve became V shape, indicating dark stripe appeared in that place． Then the fluorescence intensity increased at the place where the bottom of V shape had located, and the scanning curve turned to V shape, indicating single stripe was formed. While enhanced fluorescence appeared on the borders of V shape, an M shape curve was found, showing double stripe occurred．During the distance between two borders of M shape increasing from 50μm to 100 μm, a fluorescence peak came to sight in the middle of the M shape, which being the cleavge furrow bottom. The two lateral sides of furrow bottom with decreasing fluorescence were nascent membrane．At that time the curve became W shape．By the sides of cleavage furrow the the stress folds became conspicous after double stripe stage, showing the stretching of the egg surface being increased．With our [31, 33] and others [32] reports that polylysine could induce the appearance of nascent membrane and phytohemagglutinins could decrease or prevent the appearance of nascent membrane, we believed the idea of Schroeder [25] 1. Dedicated to Prefessor Zhen YAO on the occasion of his 80th birthday． 2. This work was supported by the director' s foundation of Shanghai Institute of Cell Biology
became V shape, indicating dark stripe appeared in that place． Then the fluorescence intensity increased at the place where the bottom of V shape had located, and the scanning curve turned to V shape, indicating single stripe was formed. While enhanced fluorescence appeared on the borders of V shape, an M shape curve was found, showing double stripe occurred．During the distance between two borders of M shape increasing from 50μm to 100 μm, a fluorescence peak came to sight in the middle of the M shape, which being the cleavge furrow bottom. The two lateral sides of furrow bottom with decreasing fluorescence were nascent membrane．At that time the curve became W shape．By the sides of cleavage furrow the the stress folds became conspicous after double stripe stage, showing the stretching of the egg surface being increased．With our [31, 33] and others [32] reports that polylysine could induce the appearance of nascent membrane and phytohemagglutinins could decrease or prevent the appearance of nascent membrane, we believed the idea of Schroeder [25] Previous studies have indicated that cleavage furrow of amphibian egg succeeded in dividing on an excised piece of egg surface including an area of a furrow tip [1] and on a graft including a furrow on host egg [2] . These results implied that physical mechanism of cleavage procession is located within cell surface. In recent years Mabuchi et al [3] isolated early stage cleavage furrows from newt eggs, it could contract when energy was supplied. They postulated that it was resulted from the contraction of actin in cortex directly or indirectly [4, 5] bringing along the plasma membrane and glycocalyx．The cleavage furrow formation of amphibian egg went through dark [6] , single, double stripe and groove stages [7, 8] ．During these stages whether there is only one form or several forms of movements? Is the mechanism of formation and extension of cleavage furrow alike? these are problems important to elucidate the biomechanics of the movement of cleaving egg suface [9] and the simulation of the procession of cytokinesis [10] ．It was known the fluorescence intensity of fluorescein isothiocvanate stained egg surface changed with the formation of cleavage furrow [6] , so we used laser scanning fluorescence microscopy to measure quantitatively the changes of fluorescence intensity and found that there were several kinds of movement during cleavage and the formation and extension of cleavage furrow were much alike. Based on the movement of egg surface the initiation of nascent membrane formation is discussed．
MATERIAL and METHODS

Egg of Rana amurensis
A female Rana amurensis was injected with homogenate of pituitary glands of the same species to induce ovulation. Stripped eggs were put into petri dishes and sperm suspension was added to fertilize the eggs. Fertilized eggs were stripped by treatment with mercaptoethanol at pH 8.5. Eggs enclosed in fertilization membrane were stained with Ca 2+ and Mg 2+ free Barth solution containing 1 mg /ml fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC, isomer I, Sigma) at pH 10 for about 10 min,at room temperature. Fertilization membrane was removed with forceps．The naked egg either in living state or fixed briefly in 10％ formalin was transferred with their black animal hemisphere upward into a small chamber containing Barth solution．The chamber and a cover glass were sealed together with silicon grease． Laser scanning fluorescence microscope
The 488 nm line of Argon laser (Naniing Electronic Tube Corp．Model 360) was entered into fluorescence microscope (Leitz Ortholux 2) as shown in Fig 1．The objective lens of microscope was focused on surface of egg in small chamber lain on 360 o rotatory plate fixed on microscopic stage which was connected with stepping motor．The speed and direction of motion of the microscopic stage was controlled by computer(PC/XT) through a driving unit (Lang-electronik MC-12JS). The fluorescence intensity emitted from egg surface was accepted by photoelectron tube (EMI 9789 QB) and recorded in computer which operated on-1ine with the motion of microscopic stage in X-Y direction. The records stored in computer were drawn on a chart with graph plotter(FWX-4675)． The egg was watched under objective lens, 6.3 x, with the help of diffusion light from laser through glass fibers．Just after the onset of cleavage the egg was rotated to make the first cleavage furrow perpendicular to the direction of scan line and the objective lens was changed to 25 x．The beam was focused on the cleavage furrow at which the diameter of light spot was 6.8μm. First scan line was drawn from left side of egg through the front of furrow tip to right side of egg. The following scan lines were drawn in same direction in parallel with and 100μm apart from the above. On a formalin fixed egg 10 scan lines were obtained, On living cleaving egg 5 scan lines as above were done in 2 min, then repeatedly scanned at the" same places"for 9 times within 18 min． RESUITS I. Fluorescence scanning curves on formalin fixed eggs In order to illustrate the quantitative correlation between the changes of fluorescence intensity and morphological changes of egg surface during the development of cleavage furrow, it needs to understand the variation or the unevenness of fluorescence staining on egg surface. We measured the fluorescence intensity within 20μm width on both sides of central point between border lines of egg and c leavge furrow (abbreviated as EB-CFB point) in scanning curves (as Fig 2B) of formalin fixed eggs (as Fig 2A ) and calculated the evenness of fluorescence staining according to following formula： the difference between the maximum and minimum light intensity in 40μm width x 100％ the light intensity on EB-CFB point
The fluorescence of 40 μm width of 99 EB-CFB points of 6 eggs were varied from 1.10％ to 14.68％, with mean 5.45％, and standard deviation, ± 2.36. Therefore when the fluorescence intensity within 40 μm was 15％ greater than the intensity at its both sides, it was considered as morphological changes being appeared at that place. For examples, in Fig 2B, there showed a peak on the 8th curve that corresponded to the polar body extrusion point in Fig 2A and one hollow on the 8th curve and 2 hollows on 10th curves corresponded to the light fluorescence patches on egg surface in Fig 2A． The changes of fluorescence intensity at different parts o f cleavage furrow and around were as follows．When the laser beam passing the front of cleavage furrow tip (Fig 2A) , the light intensity decreased forming a V shape (Fig 2B, 1st . curve). This represented V stage, corresponding to dark stripe stage of cleavage furrow development [6] . When the beam passing the rear of furrow tip (Fig 2A) , the light intensity increased forming a V shape ( Fig 2B, 2nd curve) . This was V stage, equivalent to single stripe stage of furrow development [7, 8] . The small peak on right side of V shape ( Fig 2B) corresponded to stress fold (Fig 2A) . In the central part of the 3rd curve close to M shape was equivalent to double stripe stage [7, 8] (Fig 2A) with its width and intensity being both greater than that of V stage. On the left and right sides of M curve appeared stress folds and dark stripe respectively. The central part of 4th curve was in W shape, which being the groove stages [7, 8] (Fig 2A) with its light intensity increasing in stress folds and border lines．In groove a peak appeared between border lines of furrow，this was groove bottom, the location of contractile arc．When the intensity on both sides of furrow bottom was 15％ lower than that of EB-CFB point, it represented the nascent membrane. The 5th curve was quite similar to the 4th．with only slight changes in width and intensity of furrow and the position and number of stress folds as well．The 6th to 10th curves were much alike to the 5th to 1st curves．These results indicated that the changes of fluorescence intensity in cleavage furrow region could represent the morphological changes of celavage furrow on egg surface． Although cleavage furrow formation went through V , V , M and W stages, the shapes of whole early cleavage furrow varied in eggs from different individuals of same species. In some cases when furrow length even attained to 40％ of egg diame- ter the nascent membrane still did not appear ( Fig 3A) . While in other cases the nascent membrane appeared when the furrow length was not over 30％ of the egg diameter ( Fig 3B) . However, eggs from one frog all had quite similar early shape of furrow. It seemed that the morphology of cleavage furrow in early development was genetically controlled． The fluorescence intensity changes of 106 EB-CFB points of 6 eggs between 2 min were varied from 0-4.73％. Therefore when the light intensity changed at one point of 6.8μm diameter in 2 min was over 5％, it was considered as morphological changes occurred at that place. In Fig 4, varied in width and intensity, which indicated that the dark stripe at furrow tip was unceasingly moving．The duration of the existence of stage varied．In 13 eggs, 4 had existing time over 6 min, 1 over 4 min, and 5 over 2 min. 3 of them did not appear. The reason may be due to the existing time being less than 2 min or the dark stripe being not dark enough to distinguish．The length of dark stripe in furrow tip could exceed 100μzm That meant the curves of two adjacent columns all had dark stripes appearing simultaneously, just like that seen on R 1 -R 2 of C 1 -C 2 in Fig  4. This phenomenon was only manifested in 4 of 13 eggs and 3 of them manifested when dark stripe existing over 6 min, which indicated that when the length of dark stripe increased, its existing time also prolonged． b. (Fig 4, R 4 -R 6 of C 2 )．In addition，dark stripes could also be seen on on both sides of V s tage (Fig 4, R 6 -R 7 of C 2 ). When width of peak attained to 40-50μm, V stage changed to M stage． c. M stage．The fluorescence intensity of both border lines of furrow changed greatly and quickly, and independent of each other (Fig 4, R 1 -R 5 , R 4 -R 3 , and R 1 -R 3 in C 3 -C 5 respectively). Sometimes the intensity of one border lines was 3 folds higher than that of EB-CFB point, while the other was not significant. The changes of fluorescence intensity and position of stress folds were also great. When the distanced between stress folds and border 1ines of furrow increased, the distance between two border lines also increase (Fig 4, R 2 -R 4 of C 3 -C 4 ). It seemed as if stress folds were pulling the border lines outwards. When the distance between two border lines was approximate 100μm, a fluorescence peak appeared between them, which was groove bottom, and the M stage turned to W stage． d. W stage．The changes of border 1ines and stress folds of W stage were quite similar to that of the M stage. For example, when the distance between folds and border lines increased (Fig 4, R 6 -R 9 of C 3 -C 4 ), the distance between the two border lines also increased. When original folds were away for some distance from the border lines, new folds would appear between them (Fig 4, R 9 of C 4 ). It was plausible that folds were relaying the pulling of the border lines outward. Pulling the border line by stress folds was also indicated in Fig 3B where the stress folds were the longest and the nascent membrane was the broadest. The characteristics of W stage △, dark stipe. , fluorescence granules in nascent membrane. , stress folds. , border lines of cleavage furrow． was appearance of groove bottom which had uneven light intensity．At the beginning of appearance of groove bottom，its intensity was higher in nearly half of the observed eggs (8/18) than that of the EB-CFB point (Fig 4, R 4 -R 7 in C 4 ), which maintained for a fairly long time：5 in 8 eggs over 4 min, 1 over 6 rain and 2 over 8 min. The intensity of the other 10 eggs, although lower than that of the EB-CFB point at the beginning, would arise quite soon．The intensity on nascent membrane all failed down rapidly. 2-4 min after the appearance of nascent membrane, its fluorescence falled down more than half, 6-8 min later, less than 1/4 remained in most eggs．It indicated that nascent membrane expanded rapidly. The fluorescence intensity of nascent membrane was not even (Fig 4, R 8 -R 10 in C 4 ). This phenomenon was shown most clearly in Fig 3C. When the cleavage furrow went through the polar body extrusion point (its long axis was 59.3 ± 6.3μm) on old membrane, part of the polar body extrusion point o riginally located between border lines of M stage was pulled apart and many small pieces of old membrane were scattered on nascent membrane. This was consistent with the phenomenon that the residual fluorescence particles of old membrane remained between two border lines in early W stage ( Fig  3B) ．
B. The egg surface movement outsides of cleavage furrow
On egg surface there were two kinds of movement, parallel or perpendicular to long axis of cleavage furrow. The parallel movement was shown by the appearance and disappearance of polar body extrusion point in the scanning curves of certain column and also in its appearance in next column (figure not shown)．To calculate on the basis of polar body extrusion point being 60 μm, the maximum speed of parallel movement could exceed 10 μm /min. Some might be 3-5 μm/min or even less, that meant the polar body extrusion point could be scanned on 10 curves in the same column i.e．in 20 rain．The perpendicular movement was shown in the increase of egg width. During V , V and M stages the width of eggs increased. The speed was about 10％ of the egg diameter per min in general．During W stage, the change of width was small in its early appearance when the width of nascent membrane was substracted．
DISCUSSION
I. Movement on egg surface
A. The formation of dark stripe Dark stripe was formed by the contraction of the presumptive single stripe either at the onset of cleavage or during the extension of furrow. By our result of short sight photogrammetry [11] , the displacement measurement of the phytohemagglutinin-conjugated covaspheres binding to the corresponding receptors on egg surface of Rana amurensis, it was shown that 3-5 min before the appearance of a single stripe the egg surface surrounding the presumptive single stripe moved to the middle region which was going to form single stripe and the surrounding area forming dark stripe. During the extension of cleavage furrow the cytoplasm in front of single stripe could induce contraction [12, 13] and to pulling the surrounding egg surface inwards, on which the fluorescence intensity and protrusion density were decreased and those on the front of single stripe increased [6] . The above and the following phenomena indicated the mechanism of cleavage furrow extension was the same as that of the cleavage furrow formation． B. The unevenness of contraction of cleavage furrow bottom
The contraction of cleavage furrow bottom was resulted from the contraction of actin in contractile arc [14] . Border line of cleavage furrow formed through the procession of further aggregation, contraction and differentiation of the protrusions on the borders of single stripe before it turned into tight junnction [18] . The contraction of border line would cause the furrow shortened and invaginated, and make stress folds conspicous． D. Egg surface movement outside of cleavage furrow The egg surface movement was different in direction and speed at different places [19] [20] [21] . This may depend on the vector sum exerted on that place。 II. The initiation of nascent mem brane formation Although many scientists believe that formation of nascent memrane is resulted from insertion of nascent membrane precursors, cytoplasmic vesicles and/ or molecules into old membrane [22] [23] [24] , yet scarcely toned the problem：what initiates the insertion processes．More than a decade ago, Schroeder proposed imposed mechanical stress, such as stress generated by contractile arc，could induce such insertion [25] . However, from then on there have been few comments. In 1990, we proposed in the Fnist Congress of Ascian Pacific Organization of Cell Biology that the stretching of egg surface by the outsides of cleavage furrow, through such as stress folds, might be the factor to initiate nascent membrane formation [26] . One participant asked me whether I had done the experiment to make the egg into halves．My answer was "yes".Ⅵk had done the experiment on Rana amurensis eggs using glass fiber to press the denuded egg to make it into two as Japanese scientists worked on newt eggs [27] ．We had also done experiment on eggs of Rana amurensis using hatching enzyme to produce a hole at fertilization membrane to let egg surface and cytoplasm to flow out rapidly and the egg forming calabash shape [28] as Sawai using scissors to cut a slit on fertilization membrane of newt egg [29] . In all these experiments no nascent membrane had been found. It looked as if these experiments had denied the proposition of imposed mechanical stress．In fact it was not．Since on making the egg into two, the stress was acting on"whole"or a fairly large area of egg surface， such as around both sides of glass fiber, while during cleavage the stress produced by stress folds was only on the egg surface between tow border lines of cleavage furrow. The latter area was much smaller than the former．Therefore, in the latter cases the stress acted on unit area was much bigger．The experiments of artificial making the egg into two could only indicate the viscoelasticity of egg surface was big. During M stage．the distance between two border lines was initially about 50 μm and increased to 100 μm in the end, and no nascent membrane would appear (Fig  4 R 1 -R 4 , R 1 -R 3 and R 1 -R 7 in C 3 -C 5 respectively). During artificial making the egg into two, the surface only increased 1/3-1/4 [19] . Thus nascent membrane would not appear. Only when the stress exceeded certain threshold and making the movement of egg surface above certain extent, thus initiated the insertion of a sufficient large amount of vesicles and/ or molecules into old membrane and the nascent membrane could be seen only then． Before introducing of evidence for stress as a factor to initiate nascent membrane formation,we should understand the role of stress fold acting as a sign of increasing the stress. Three indications were given below: (1) First, we thought that in natural condition egg cleaving in fertilization membrane, part of old membrane and all nascent membrane sinkinng into furrow were due to the contraction of contractile arc which pulled the nascent membrane and also through nascent membrane pulling part of the old membrane into furrow．Then, we put eggs enclosed in fertilization membrane into solution containing detergent, Brij, the area of nascent membrane increased [18] and nascent membrane exposed [23] ． This indicated that the pulling force of contractile arc to border lines being decreased by the increasing area of nascent membrane and the pulling force around border lnes through stress folds diaplayed and part of the nascent membrane exposed out． (2) In Fig 3B where the stress folds were the longest which meant the pulling force was the strongest, and the area of nascent membrane became the broadest．(3) In 1991, Kobuta et al [30] found an af mutant of newt, its egg could cleave. During cleavage in fertilization membrane tress folds appeared and nascent membrane exposed, but there was no contractile arc. This indicated that stress through stress folds could initiate the formation of nascent membrane and to expose it. However, in the absence of contractile arc the cleavage furrow regressed finally. This implied that during normal cleavage stress fbld and contractile arc work independently and consequently．
The evidence for initiation of nascent membrane formation within cleavage furrow by stress through stress folds as shown by Kulota et al [30] and the evidence on uncleaved eggs by stress was given by us [31] ．When FITC-stained uncleaved, naked eggs of Rana amurensis were put into solution containing 0.75-1.5 μmole/L polylysine at pH7.0-7.2, the cation groups of polylysine bound to anion groups on egg surface. Thus produced the transmembrane effect, which caused consistent cont: raction of preexisting membrane and numerous bright pinpoints appeared on the originally evenly distributed fluorescein stained egg surface, and these pinpoints further aggregated into protruded patches formed by a large amount of preexisting membrane and melannin granules (TEM observation, Figure unpublished. ). Thus the stress among pinpoints and patches was increased consistently. When the stress exceeded certain threshold, nascent membrane without protrusion and pigment appeared among the patches and expanded as the patches continuously gathered to animal pole until the vegetative hemisphere of egg broken. If the polylysine solution was 0.3 μmole/L or less, bright pinpoints appeared but not further aggregated, nascent membrane did not appear. This indicated that when the stress pulled preexisting membranes apart not large enough nascent membrane could not the be initiated．If the stress pulling preexisting membrane enough apart could actually initiate nascent membrane formation, then pulling preexisting membrane near both sides of border lines toward each other would decrease the area of nascent membrane and change the cleavage furrow shape. This inference was proved to be true by works on eggs of Xenopus [32] and Rana amureniss [16, 18, 33] . While eggs were put in solution containing soybean or wheat germ agglutinins, nascent membrane area whithin furrows was decreased [18] , and part of the originally exposed nascent membrane was sheltered, so cleavage furrow changed to dumb-bell shape [16] or even only a trace of cleavage furrow but no nascent membrane within could be seen, so cleavage furrow changed to streak shape [18, 32, 33] . These might be due to that after lectins bound to their corresponding receptors which were scarce on nascent membrane but numerous on preexisting membrane [15] , the cytoskeleton under preexisting membrans was effected through transmembrane effect [32] , the net result was pulling the preexisting membrane lying both sides of furrow toward each other, thus the cleavage furrow was narrowed. If the lectins were heavily bound to their receptors and formed lattice on egg surface, it decreased or prevented the contraction produced by imposed stress. Thus, only the trace of cleavage furrow could be seen [32, 33] . The degree of decrease, shelter or arrest of nascent membrane depended on the concentration of lectins used and the time of exposure to lectins solution. Furthermore, the effect of lectins could be abolished if the lectins were washed out or their competitive inhibitors were added. From above, it is evident that not only the initiation of nascent membrane formation but also the cleavage furrow shape of denuded egg and the size of nascent membrane are dependent on local surface stress． In summary, from biomechanical point of view, cytokinesis is a process of several kinds of consecutive cell surface movement, including (1) contraction of furrow tip which results in the appearance of dark stripe, stress folds and extension of cleavage furrow (arrow inward in Fig 5A) , (2) temporary contraction of border line which makes egg surface invaginating and stress folds more conspicuous ( Fig  5B) , (3) stretch of preexisting membrane near border line (arrow outward in Fig  5A) which increases the tension between border lines leading to initiation of hastent membran formation and exposure of nascent membrane and (4) persistent contraction of conttactile arc which results in the enlargement of nascent membrane and invagination of furrow bottom. The extent of each of these four kinds of movement is different with different eggs and different features of cleavage furrow appear．
